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which most did.
After the rehabilitation designa-

tion, the township enacted a three-
phase plan, in which it stated its de-
sired result was the golf course re-
maining as such. If that does not lead
to a profitable outcome, phase 2 al-
lows for 24,000 square feet of addi-
tional development, such as confer-
ence areas, to be built. In phase 3,
which the mayor called the most con-
troversial, the township was to “link”
its municipal properties to the golf
course and ask a developer to convert
the town hall, library and public works
building to retail space; in return, a
developer would construct a new mu-
nicipal building, library and public
works office on the golf course site.

The developer, New Jersey Golf,
and Shackamaxon filed two lawsuits
against the township. The mayor said
the rehabilitation designation was a
“deal-killer” for the developer, which
thought it could build 97 condos on
the site. In a proposed settlement
agreement, phase 2’s 24,000 square
feet of conference area would be
swapped out for 60 age-restricted
condos. Also, an access road leading
out to Lamberts Mill Road would be
built so residents of the condos would
not flood the smaller Arrowwood
Drive and Dogwood Drive with extra
traffic.

The township, as a result of the
settlement, would receive $375,000
for its affordable-housing contribu-
tion and $100,000 to assist the down-
town; the town can ask for these
funds because the golf course and the
downtown are “linked” in phase 3.

“It’s important to get something
for the taxpayers and the downtown,”
the mayor said. “We tried to get what
we were legally allowed to get.”

The most heated exchange came
towards the latter stages of the nearly
three-hour forum. Resident Marc
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Residents, Shackamaxon
with the help of Union County, Union
Township and the state Department
of Transportation.

On Friday, the hauler began to re-
move the garbage from the Cranford
conservation center until the trash
can be moved to a landfill in Pennsyl-
vania. “We are concerned about the
health impact of remaining debris,”
Mayor Aschenbach told The Leader.

The mayor said there would be
more than one cleanup, but “there
will be a time limit sometime placed
on it because it is a very, very expen-
sive ordeal we’re in the middle of.”
The township has also agreed to waive
permit fees for the victims to rebuild
what they lost in the flood.

Many residents came to the micro-
phone to tell their tales of never-
before-seen flooding at their homes,
some water levels filling basements
and breaching the first floor of homes,
where some said in the past had barely
reached their lawns. Pictures of people
rowing canoes down river water-filled
streets, and water gushing through
neighborhoods, were shown on the
presentation screen.

One resident chose not to evacu-
ate, with the security in knowing his
house had never flooded given its
slight elevation. “Our entire base-
ment flooded out almost to the first
floor,” he said. “I got water from both
sides.”

While the north side of Cranford is
thought of as the flood-prone area,
the mayor said the south side also
was impacted. A home’s foundation
caved in on Bluff Street, a small street
off of Walnut and Lincoln Avenues.
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Cranford Flooding

BECAUSE PASCIK...Keith Gibbons, left, and Keith Hertell read The Westfield
Leader at an outing on September 13 at Cranbury Golf Club sponsored by the
"Shamrock Enforcers,"  a New Jersey State Police softball team. The event
benefits "Wounded Warrior" USMC Lance Corporal Colin Pascik, who lost
both legs to a roadside bomb, during his service in Afghanistan. To help, send
donations to Colin Pascik Road to Recovery Fund, 120 Monmouth Road, c/o
Central VFW Post 262, Monroe Township, N.J. 08831.

Support
‘Wounded
Warriors’

CARIBBEAN CRUISIN’

PRIZE...Matthew Granizo, 8,
catches a big bass while fishing
Sunday at Mindowaskin Park in
Westfield.

HOLA AMIGOS...The Maliakal Family,  Ashok, Marina, Cyril,
and Anna take The Leader on vacation to Mexico City at Templo
Mayor, the ruins of the ancient Aztec Temple with the National
Cathedral in the background.

Courtesy of the Woodfield Family and Greg Ryan
CENTER STAGE...Joe Nerle, retired Westfield
High School drama teacher reads The Westfield
Leader on the stage of his Open Space Cafe The-
atre in Greensboro, N.C.  See OSCTHEATRE.com
for more information.

DRAMA

Catherine Alexander of 56 Crane
Parkway, behind Hillside Avenue
School, said her home was outside the
100-year and 500-year storm. “We were
inundated with sewerage. It was bub-
bling up and filling my basement,” she
said. “The river was flowing past my
garage door at approximately five miles
per hour, well over three feet deep.”

And on the north side on Lehigh
Avenue, a tree fell into a roof during
the storm, Mayor Aschenbach said.
“Twelve [homes] were severely dam-
aged with basement cave-ins or trees;
whether they were condemned, I don’t
know,” he said.

The worst hit residential area was
Balmiere Parkway, Doering Way, Riv-
erside Drive, and the adjoining streets,
all surrounding Nomahegan Park, the
mayor told The Leader. “But I would
say, also, many had significant dam-
age and none had flood insurance.
They were not in the flood zone and
may have significant out-of-pocket
expense,” he said.

The Kilkenny House on South
Avenue across from the train station
was one property without flood in-
surance that had flooding through
the basement up to the whole restau-
rant and bar area. The owner of the
business, the mayor said, is gutting
the place and plans to reopen next
month.

The status of the Cranford Canoe
Club, a 100-year-old restored building
that had water up to the roof, is unsure.

The township lost its health de-
partment, municipal court system,
television station and communica-
tions equipment.

Rogoff said the council “had to be
kidding itself” if it thought that the
developer was going to build the ac-
cess road. The road’s location, which
still remains unclear, would come
near “the last house on Lamberts Mill
Road before the golf course,” ac-
cording to the mayor.

“In my opinion, it’s not going to
happen,” Mr. Rogoff said. “We all
know it’s a weak case (that Scotch
Plains had against the developer).”

Mr. Rogoff and others scoffed at
the notion that six months – the time
during which the owner must “ac-
tively market” the property before a
more intense use can be permitted –
was enough to seek new ownership.
“It’s no time,” he said. The mayor
countered that Shackamaxon sold in
half that time.

At this point, their exchange inten-
sified.

“This whole thing really stinks,”
Mr. Rogoff said. “It’s a reflection of
our weak position. The fact is that
you’re doing something the law
doesn’t support.”

The mayor shot back that if the
township did nothing, Mr. Rogoff,
who has fought development on Coo-
per Road and near Union Catholic
High School, “would be here arguing
against overdevelopment.”

Resident Jim Colligan asked the
mayor why the township “sold out”
and “gave in” to the developer.

The mayor responded, “This was
not an easy negotiation process. They
were not willing to disturb any holes.
It was either ‘we go out to Lamberts
Mill, or we walk.’ And if they walked,
that meant 97 single-family homes,
with school-aged children.” She said
the issue of access to the develop-
ment was “the most contentious part
of the conversation…This represents
the best we could get.”

“As to your alluding to us selling
out or caving in, that is the furthest
thing from the truth,” she said.

Courtesy of Glenn Mortimer
TOWN HALL MEETING...New Jersey Governor Chris Christie addresses the
crowd in Union Township Monday to elicit support for his reform agenda.

Christina Hinke for The Westfield Leader
GOOD NEIGHBORS...Cranford Superintendent Gayle Carrick thanks the
Garwood BOE Tuesday for lending Washington School to Cranford. Brookside
School in Cranford was flooded by Hurricane Irene and is uninhabitable.

Schaumberg and Caroline Williams
both resigned from the board this
summer. In addition to Ms. Baubles,
the district’s supervisor of curricu-
lum and instruction, Thomas Conroy,
resigned his position in June.

Ms. Schaumberg sent a scathing
letter to The Leader regarding her
resignation, in part stating that she
was “truly saddened and frightened
by what the future holds for the
Mountainside children.”

The five remaining members of the
board each sent responses to The
Leader, which can be viewed at
goleader.com.

Describing the relationships among
the current board as “absolutely phe-
nomenal,” Mr. Ruban responded to
the recent turnover in staff and board
members. “Choices that people make
for personal decisions we have no
control of. We wish them all well.”

Erratum
Greg Ryan took the 1961 WHS

class reunion photo last week on the
front page of The Westfield Leader,
not as incorrectly noted.
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Mountainside BOE

Health Officer Hired
For Scotch Plains

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS - Union County
Health Officer Lester Jones has been
named temporary health officer for
the City of Rahway, the health depart-
ment which also provides health ser-
vices for Scotch Plains and three other
towns, until a new health officer takes
over on Monday, September 26.

The action by the county was taken
following a Star-Ledger report which
found the city had not had a health
officer since July 1 and has not had a
full-time health officer this year.

Rick Proctor, the Rahway health
officer for the last nine years, re-
signed following his election as mayor
last year. William McBride, a retired
public employee, was hired on a part-
time basis, but was limited to 10
hours per week, according to a reso-
lution passed by the city council at its
September 12 meeting, at which time
the governing body voted to request
a state Department of Community
Affairs investigation into why the
city had been left without a health
officer after Mr. McBride resigned
on July 1 in order not to violate state
pension rules.

Upon hearing that Rahway had no
health officer, Scotch Plains Town-

ship Manager Chris Marion e-mailed
The Leader on September 12 stat-
ing, “it was my understanding that
the acting health officer for the City
of Rahway was still William
McBride.”

“The Township of Scotch Plains
has not received any notification, for-
mal or informal, that this is no longer
the case,” he said in the e-mail. Three
days later, he said in a follow-up e-
mail that he had received a letter from
Union County Public Safety Direc-
tor Andrew Moran stating that Mr.
Jones will be the acting health officer
“effective immediately” until Sep-
tember 26, when newly hired health
officer Warren Heyl will be in place.
Mr. Heyl is health officer for Cranford.
Union County spokesman Sebastian
D’Elia confirmed that report.

The Ledger reported that Rahway
conducted a civil service exam for
the position and that Denise Proctor,
Mayor Proctor’s wife, also took the
exam and tied at the top of the list of
candidates with Mr. Heyl.

Scotch Plains has had a contract
with Rahway for health services for
20 years, Mr. Marion told The Leader.
Berkeley Heights, Hillside and
Winfield also have contracts with
Rahway.

Mr. Ruban continued, “As far as
this board, this administration, this
teaching staff, I see nothing but posi-
tive and wonderful for the future. I
think it’s fair to say there’s been a lot
of turmoil for a number of reasons…I
think there was a lot that has gone on
in the past several years that has led
this district to be in its current state.

“And I think that this current
complement of board members, while
we’re all not like opinioned, we are
like-minded…I have no doubt and I
have full faith that this board will
continue to function…toward that
goal and that end and that is to have
productive work to cure the ills of the
past and yet to continue the good
parts of the past.”

The next BOE meeting open to the
public is scheduled for Tuesday, Sep-
tember 27, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Deerfield School’s Media Center.

les photos autour du monde

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
MILESTONE…Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School varsity boys soccer Head
Coach Tom Breznitsky attained his 600th career win (soccer only) when the
Raiders defeated Cranford at Memorial Field in Cranford on September 20.
Pictured are Mr. Breznitsky, left, and Joe Mortarulo, who has been his assistant
coach for 18 years. Story of the game will appear next week in The Leader.

    It is no profit to have
learned well, if you neglect
to do well.

 Publilius Syrus, 100 BC


